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Medieval Religious Pageantry and Its Modern
Revival.
Aa every student of tho modern clramo. bu leo.rned from the
careful research work of Ohnmbers, Creizenach,
particularly
and
of
Prof. Karl Young, this form of o.rt had its origin in the liturgy of
the medieval Ohurch. During the period from tho tenth to the fourI!)
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teen.th oentm;r, when ~ of the Sol'POUI cathedrala of France,

Germany, and England- Notre Dame, and Amiena, and Beilna, and
Btraaburg, and Oolope, and Lincoln, and York, and Westminatermeoted, the minda of the people of tbeae and other countri• were
intenaely religious. In fact, the worda of St. Paul u addreaaed to the
Athaniana might well be applied to the great majority of the inhabitant. of thNe countries in tboee centuries: "I perceive that in
all thinp ye are too religious," Aota 17, IB; for their religious ual,
like that of the Athenians, moat frequently expressed itself in a mere
ftN

outward show, which was far removed from the New Testament well-kn
worship aot forth in the
of our Savior: "God ia
a 1Pirit; and they that worship Him must wonhip Him in spirit
and in truth," John4,24. For religion for moat people of thNe centuria wu merely an outward manifestation of the feeling of responn"bilif;)' and the effort to obtain the me~ of God by good worb, without tho redemption wrought through the vicarious satisfaction of
l au■ Obrist.
But the very fact that religion was more a matter of outward
form, show, and pomp than of an inner relationship with God by
faith produced another phenomenon, which, like the building of the
great cathedrals, resulted in the development of a religious pageantry
whose
ua ,vith amazement, even in these days of
olaboratencsa
fills
theatrical productions wl1ose coat staggers the imagination. All circumatancca, both religious and social, favored such a development;
for thi■ was incidentally the period of history ,vhen tho trade and
merchant guilds flourished nnd when special guilda were organized for
religious purposca,
aa
such St. Anne's Guild, the Corpus Christi Guild,
and others. eae
Thguilds became interested
in religious pageantry at
a very early dote, and it was under their fostering core
they that
reached a prominence and on extent which makes this development
one of the most peculiar phenomena in later medieval history.
The religious pageantry of this age was bom in the Church,
· developing from the liturgy of the Mau. The liturgical plays which
grew into the great religious pageants of the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries owed their origin to 11 peculiar circumstance. During the
Word section of tho Mass, in connection with the lectiona of the day,
tho choir responded to the rending of the Epistle of the Sunday with
a joyful RoUolujnb. But owing to the fact that tho lector, or render
of tho lessons, bod to ,valk back from the Epistle-ambo, or lectern,
through tho chnnccl and then over to tho Goapol-lectcrn, tl1e singing
of this Hnllclujoh under circumstancee occupied a good deal of time.
To fill the nwkward pnuse, the music nt this point of the service
received many cmbeUishments, so thnt the Hallelujah was drnwn out
in a rather tedious manner. Finally it occurred to 11 member of the
St. Gall school of singers to insert a few lines of words suggested by
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the litura:7 of the dq, with appropriate muaic, to fill the pa1118 'between the :reading of the Epistle and the Goepel. These words 'll'll'I
at first known as trope■ (■ometimo■ also as gradual■) and were common'17 in the form of a dialog. Thus tho trope for Easter, the earlied
that has been di11COVcred, had tho following form: Que-. f11Gfflei1r
Ic,u• l\'anrcNum (crucifbum).
Nn c,, 11.io.
Surruit.

This type form, with the addition of either Quia re11ol111f nol,u u
odio or Vanita at 11idelo, from
service
tho
for Easter l!aa, or of both,
is found in morenucleus,
than 1izty tuts, printed by various inye■tipton.
This BCCD
11
or core, around which was later built
up the entire liturgical Easter
eventually
play as u■ed, and
performed,
in tho churches. It was at first known as the Officiv.m Bofl'llcri, and
in various ■cctiona of the Church on the Continent as well u in
England additions were made, as tl1e genius of the clioirma■ten and
liturgiologiats suggested. In the form of 11 liturgical plq the 01/iciu•
Bepvlcri almost everywhere had the following nucleus: Axozu: Qucm 9uacriti1 iri , cpulcro, 0 Oltruticolae r
YULIKRl:8: 1011,m OA.ri1ti,11• No..,rcrium, 0 caclicolao.
AXOELt: l\'o" cat hie; 111rrc.11it.
llULJKRE8 (c1n1l cl1.oro): Alleluia (or: Viotimao pa,altaH).

The beginning thus having been made with the Easter tropea, it
was not long before the chief Christmas tropes wero treated in the
same wq. Thus one of the earliest tropes of this type reads: I,i choro cantor ,olu, dicit:

Quam 'Vidi•ti•, po1torc•P Dicitc.
qui, a,p paruitr
P11cr• retro altaro rcirpo1'dcnt:
lttfanto ,n, i•11enimu,
ol11him, pot111i• i1i11

A11t11mtiato ttol>il: I• tcrril

ct tt111Uitudit1Clll wiilitiu

coclc1ti• liiudantium Dominum.

There waa another form of Christmasliturgical
trope and
plq, which ·
wu clear'l7 modeled after the Easter trope, the first line reading:
Quam ql&tlentia in prancpc, 0 Ohf'isficolaoV
Thia form of art having been thus established, it was not long
before other tropes, especially of festival dqs, wero expanded
a in
■imilar wq, the liturgy of the Church in most cases furnishing all or
most of the text. Thus we find esehatological, or Judgment, p}Qa,
in connection with the Advent aenson; Annunciation and Visitation
plays, in connection with the respective festivals of the church-year;
the Play of the Shepherds,
outgrowtl1
as the
of the Christmas trope;
the Adoration of the l£agi and the Racliel plq, in connection with
Epiphany; the Plq of the Purification of the Presentation, in COD·
2; the Plq of Christ and the Doctors, in conction with Februaey
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DICtion with the early E p i ~ aeuon; the Olcl Teetament p]Qa,
in connect.ion with the pre-Lenten eeuon; the Puaion plqa, in connection with Lent; tho Planctua, or the Lament of lCar7 )(qdalene,
tbe Harrowing of Hell, and the Resurrection
conneotion
plays, in
with
Euter; and finally tho various l£aq
connection
plays, in
with the
devoted
to her service. ~ of these pla:,a became
rather elaborate at an early date, even resulting in proceaaiona or
IDlllller cycles of plays which belonged together in historical sequence.
Tho noxt step waa an attempt to combine plays of aomo auoh
groupe or even o. aeries of individual plays into cycles. Thus the
Chriatmaa plays included the Prophet plays aa well aa the N'atiri~
and the Adoration of the Shepherds. Tho Epiphany cycle included
the Herod and the llagi plays 118 well aa tho Slaughter of the Innocent& and the Flight into Egypt, with the Obrist and the Doctors
play. Tho Old Tcstnment plays began with tho Play of the Creation
and included plays conceming practically all the foremost patriarchs.
The Paaaion plays comprised nil the incident& from the Entry into
leruu.Iem to tho Death and Burial of J'oaua. The Reaurrection plays
tho Harrowing of Hell episode and eventually included
with bernn
everything up to Pentecost. And tho last atop was taken in m~
ecc1oaiastical centers wl1cn a comploto series or cycle of plays was conatructed. Somo of tl1eso aeries were known aa Paaaion plays, in GorDIIIDy alao aa Oatarapiala. Since eomo communities bad these pageant
plays in connection with either Whitsun Week or Corpus Christi
Day, they wcro often known ns Whitsun plays or Corpus Christi plqa,
in Germany 118 Fro11lcic1mam.aspwZc. At the 81lmo time m~ cities
or districts kept individual plays or smaller cycloa, ao that the Christmu plays, or Krippcnapialo of Germnny, havo survived in some form
or other until this day. Of course, tho plays had by this time long
ago left tho church, tho change taking place with the change of the
plays to tho vemacular. Another factor in this connection will be
referred to presently. Of tho great cycles of pageant-plays the following became widely known. In England they were the York Corpus
Christi Plays, tho Towneley l(yatcries, tho Cheater Whitsun Plays,
and tho Coventry Plays (Ludua Coventriae). In Germany tho beatknown were tho Kuonzclsauor eFronl ichinamBBpi.el, tho Buorer Fronleicli.namaspiel; tl1en tl1e ploys of Alsfcld, llastricht, Erlau, Wien,
Frankfurt, HaJJe, and elsewhere. In French there were the lliatere
d'Adam, tho lliatero du Viel Testament~ and the Provencal l{yateriea.
In tho course of time some interesting na well aa doubtful and
reprehenaible by-products and excrescences of liturgical cuatom.a,
many of them ll880ciated with these liturgical and mystery plqa,
appeared. Thus tho first of J'anuary became the occasion for the
Feast of Fools, with a bishop of fools leading a bluphcmous procesaion in the church-buildings and through the streets of the toW'DS.
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In connection with

the Epiphany p ~ the pageanta of tbe dar
developod, and on tho octave of Epiphany the Feat of the All WU
celebrated. In Beauvais the proceuion included a -rirgin, who WU
placed on an lll8 and brought to the very chonccl of the church.
Instead of the cuatomnry responaea the choir-boys on this occ:uion had
tho privilege of answering with "Hinhnm," and it wna considered particularly aucceasful if the animal joined in the reaponae. Then •
hymn wu sung
first stanza
wboao
rends : Oriontia p11rtibu Acl•eal11vit ainua, P1dc1.ar et forti,rimu, Barcinia 11ptia1im,u: He, Birt
Ano, Hal With regard to the conclusion of tho llnu on that day the
famous Jiturgiologiat du Congo writes : Bacordoa
lor
AinAinabU,
Dao gralia,, tar raapondobit:
ham.
Hin
- On Aa·
opulua varo vica,
coneion Day tho Vesper services were often mndo a farce in the same
wo:,, cspcciolly when, in connection with certain responses in tbe
liturgy, ''bread from heaven" wos tbrown do,vn from above, in the
form of hostliko cokes or pieces of cnrdboard, and "water of lifo" wu
squirted do,m from holes in tho ceiling. Tho liturgy and tho P'la1a
of Pentecost a] o gave occneion for similar oxcrcsccncee, especially
in the use of a dovo to represent tho Holy Spirit, of burning lint to
represent tbo fiery tongues, and of the imitation of tl1e roaring, mighty
wind on tho port of the choir-boys. As cnrly ns 1244 Bishop Robort
Groesetcete of Lincoln hnd raised Jiie ,,oico against these nbuBCB, and
Wyclif nlso preached against tltem. But only h1 1444 was tltc Feuc
of Fools discontinued, on the strength of a protest from tho Sorbonne,
and in 1479 a synod of Toledo passed o. r ceolution ogninst "the indecent inventions in the churches."
Ono might well expect tho.t Luther would trco.t nil liturgical
excrcsccncca o.nd abuses with anything but lenience. And that ii
indeed the case. In hie vo.rioU& liturgical writings Luther condemns
such abuses and processions as then beld, veiling of tho crucifiz and
of pictures, the ass of Pnlm Sunday, tb.o consecration of fire and of
cnndles, tho deposition nnd elevation of tho cross, tho repreaentation
of the Holy Ghost at Pentecost, tho Corpus Christi procesaion, and
many others. Conccming somo of these customs Luther conceded
that they wore not to be condemned in thcmeolvcs, but that too much
emphasis was being placed upon tl1cm. (XVI, 987-080.) In the
preliminary draft for the Aclmonitio,i. to tl&a Oloric, A11ambletl at 1111
of Augaburg, 1680, there is an oven more complete list of 1uch
dangerous cuatome and abU&es, many of which were ll880Ciatcd with
the liturgical plays of the varioU& festival days. Hie list here includes
the BIii of Palm Sunday t-0gether with the Pal~n,cAiUlffl (the
throwing of palm-leaves or willow-fronds o.t the nas), tho Harrowilll'
of Hell with ita proccssion, the 1188 of doves to represent the Holr
Ghoat, and of burning lint to represent
e
tho fi ry tongues nt Pentecost,
the Apparuit play for Ohristmaa, the procession of St. llichael'1 chil-
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dNn Ca place of piJgrimago in Normandy), St.J'ohn'• Fire, the conleGration of honey and ■pice■ in the eelebration of the A■■umption
of llar;,, and many othen. To the■e ~ he added the ■pectacle of

rai■ing the ■tatuo of Obrist on .Aaeen■ion DQ, which i■ u p ~
mentioned in a church order of Pfalz-Neuburg.
At tho ■amo timo Luther did not deny that there i■ a certain
educational value connected with ■uch cu■tom■ and ploya (pageants).
Even in hi■ Admonition. of 11530 ho atatc,e: "Thi■, then, i■ our
opinion: If wo can ossist in keeping such chiJdi■h plays as are
otherwise not objectionable for the sake of our youth, without detriment to tho right, ecrious chief parts of doctrine, we shall gladly
do ■o.• (XVI, 000.) Even more favorable is Luther'■ comment with
reaard to tho picture and the play of the Harrowing of Hell: "Thus
the plny was given on E aster
Evo
for tho children. • • • Whatever
pertain, to such simple, childlike picture, play, and song, that is right,
and it plcaacs mo ,vcll thnt tho story is thuapresented, played, and
111mg to tho unlcnrncd, ond let us be satisfied with
such
simple portra,al■, pictures, nnd songs.'' (XIII, 1868.) .Almost the anmo words
are found in Luther'
s rmon
ac
on the Descent into Hell. CX, 1126.)
But tho most comprohensivo opinion rendered by tho Reformer with
reaard to religious ploys or pageants is found in a letter addrcased to
George Hold of Forchheim, doted April IS, 1543, whore Luther writes:
11
Thi1, then, is in brief my opinion. All men aro commnnded that
they should further ond propognte the Word of God tho Father in
every mnnner in wl1ich this cnn possibly he done, not only with tho
TOicc, but also with writings, paintings, statunry, psalms, songs, and
musical instrument , os tl1e p nlm soys (Ps.150, 4): ci>raiao Him with
timbrel and pipe; pr
ni o Him with the psaltery and harp.' And lloaea
lll38 (Dcut. 0, 8. 0) : 'And thou shnlt bind them for a sign upon thine
hand, and they sha11 be n £rootlets between thine eyes. And thou
ahalt write them upon tl10 posts of thy hou&e and on thy gates.' llose■
s tho Word of God to be considered and to be brought before the
WllDt
"1et. In. at
wl1eway cou ld thia
JJlainly
be
don more eaail11 and
than.
tAro11g1I. ,u prcaanlanon.'I which, however, should be aerioua and re1trained, not theatrical, as they formerly wore under Popory. For
1uch representntions
e
strik the eyes of the common people and sometimes create n greater impression than tho public sermons. I know
that in Lower Gorm11ny, where oth public confeasion of the Gospel is
forbidden, many lu1vo boon converted and have accepted the pure
doctrine through representations Law
concerning tho
and the Gospel.
If 1uc1I. roprcaenlaJ.ion, (pageants), eerioua and restrained, I 887, are
arranged wit11. tko good purpoaa u.nd from seal lo promote the e11tm,elical frtd71.,
e thoy arc in. no wil to be condemned." (XXIb, 2858.)

Here Luther cmphnsizcs the same principle that be states in numerous
P1acea: "Everything else may be omitted, but not the Word, and
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nbthing ehould be promoted more than the Word; for that t1UI ahould
bo diligently UICd among the Christiana the entire Seripture iD•
dicates.'' (X, 2515.) And again: 'Tor [liturgical] oPClin•ncm ue to
eerve for the furtherance of faith and of lovo nnd not for the detri·
moot of faith. If this is not the cnse, then thoy nre already dead and
havo no further value.... Order is on external thing; no matter how
good it is, it may be abused. But in that clUle it ia no lonpr order,
but disorder." CX, 257.)
If wo now look at tho modern religious plays, Biblical dramu,
and pageants, which are, at least in port, a revival of the mectinal
idea of pageantry, we find that they J,ovo token a fair],Y firm hold
on mony ports of our country. Ploys liko Ben. Hur, TAe Kiag of
King,, nnd Tiu, Siga of t1,e Crou tried to meet this tendency, u well
as Tho Tan. Coinman.dmen.u and similar presentations. So far 11
schools, Sunday-schools, young people's societies, nnd similar orpni•
aations nro concerned, we find tbot tho dro.mo.tic motcriol of the Bible
hos mndo n very strong oppenl to incrcoaing numbers. The statement
bu been mode: "It should be remembered at the outset that thil
form of drnmatizntion is natural and spontaneous
nothing
nnd baa
to
do with tho artificiality of tho theater or with prof888ional acting.
It is simply n method of using the natural instincts of the child to
bring out ,•ividly tho beautiful ator.ies of tho Dible and to fis: in the
mind its divine tenel1ing. . . . At tho present time there is a great
revival of the use of dramatic representation in tho Church through
DibliCAl ploys and pageants. Ohriatinn pcoplo have come to realize
that such representations ore as for ns po iblo removed from the
commercialized thCAter with its attendant evils. Tho pageant is being
uaed very widely to promote on interest in mi ions nnd church hit•
tory." (The Book of Life, vm, 47. 51.)
What attitude aholl we tnlco with regard to this movementl
It aeema wise to accept tho suggestions made by Luther nnd the prin•
ciples laid down by him. Thia means tl1ot religious ploys and pageant.I
are to be incidental only, not an end in themselves. They are under
of the Word itaelf, but to be
no circumatancaa ta lak
auxiliary to its teaching, just as tho Bible atory is always to serve the
Dible doctrine and never to be used for its historical value alone.
eapeciolly not for adults. And tho Biblical and religious dramas and
pageants are not ta be eatrical,
th
oe Luther emphasizes, but aeriOUI
and restrained. To these suggestions ond principles we ma,y well add
two further points which hove been brought to tho attention of worken
in tho field. Tho first is that tho person of J eaus, especiall7 in
adult life, should not be presented, since no mere human poueuea
the ability to present tho divine dignity of tho Savior and an a~
tempt to do so will olmost invariably CAuso offense to 11>me one in
the audienco. In the second pince, it is not advisable to give eTeD
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Biblical pqeanta in the church auditorium proper.

The chancel in
om churchea in particular ia devoted to the meam of graca aclusi'f'e17,
IDd it lhould never acrve an:, other purpoee. But pariah-halla will
_,.. Tery well indeed, especialq since moat of them are equipped
with a •taae and other equipment which makes it easier to stage a
dramatic performance. And representations from the great field of
church and miuion hi&to1"7 will certainly be of the greatest value to
all concemed, players oa well 1111 audiences. While wo recognize the
nlue of dramatic performances in tho secular field and would encourage the use of good clean plays of this t;n>o, it would be highly
commendable in many cases if such Biblical plays would take the
place of a great many inferior aecular plays which are now found
in ■ome of our pariah-balls.
P. E. KamKAN!'f.

~rr Edjriftgrunb fftr bie S!e,re tJan brr satisfactio vicaria.
(t}ortftiung.)

Wal. 2, 20: .9n it (t lj r: i ft o Ii i n i dj g e! r: cu a i g t. .8 c r, c n,.
mc
afJcr:
big
nidjt
liin idj, lclicnbig
in mir:
ift ttljr:iftu i ; bcnn luai
idj nun Ielie im tJieifdj, im
Wlauflen lclic idj cl bcil Soljncl GJotte l , ber: midj
9e
Ii Cr, t lj Cl t 11 n b f i dj f c I Ii ft f ii r: mi dj b Cl r: 0 c OCr,
c n.
Bnit groscm madjbrmf
bcl 4,ciianbcl
bcrftcljt
9?amc
bor:an: !llit
Ii lj rift ogcfrcuaiott
icfliin
er idj
S>
Webanfe ift djarafteriftifdj filr:
bie oanae ~eoiogic bcl ~i,oftcII . S>ie unio myatica mar &ei iljm feine
~ljroric,fllofse
fonbern ljerriidjegana
DirUidjfeit: er 1uar
unb gar: einl
mit feinrm ,Oeiianb. So boliftanbig 1uar fein ganarl IBcfen mit (tljrifto
dnl gemorben,
feiner @emeinfdjaft mit bcm ,Oeiianbe teiI,.
bah er frnft
naljm an bcffen ~tcuaioung. ,udjt nut ljatte ct ,Oera unb !Billen
l .ftrcua
baljin
naljmen
ltljrifti au
c bicf ba
ge.fltad)t, ba[s
fidj
unb iljm nadj,.
folgten, fonbern burdj bic @nabe QSottel 1uar el fJei iljm baljin ge,.
fommen, ba[s er bic .ftrcuaioungl
aen fdjmcr
in fidj feI&er fiiljite, bah er:
hlt!nigftrnl cine ~nung babon ljattc,
B el 11>a (tljr:iftul
liebeutete, ba[s
fidj
fiir bie Siinben bcr
l brud
iftgm13cn
ein aljn
Deit baljingegelien
ljatte.
lH
..
Iid)er
Wn
luic in ~ljil. 3, 10. ~eber 0:ljrift, bet burdj
bet Siinbe
fortungeljcurc
lDiiljrenbc
CSeiflfti,riifung bic
.91Zadjt
an fidj felfler
erfaljren ljat, luirb luenigftcnil aum 51:cil einen 5Begriff babon fJe!ommen
fiinnen, IDal bic ffre113igungBquaI fiir ben Stelibedreter bet oanacn
muhfc.
6iinbemeit &ebeuten
60 biillig ift bcr WpojtcI in bic GJcmeinfdjaft mit (tljr:ifto auf,.
gegangen, fo oanaiidj ljat er ficlj im GJiaulien mit iljm bcreinigt unb
gleid)fam mit iijm ibentifiaiert, bah er fogar cl magen fonnte au fdjrei,.
&en: .8 c &e n b i g a r, c t Ii i n n i dj t m e ij r i dj. Slal eigentlidje,
bal ll>aljre,
bal
.8clien, bail ct in fidj feI&er fanb, ll>ar in !einer:
geiftiidjc
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